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}-acre Richmond office park gets new owner
BYRICKRADIN
San FranciscoBusinessTimesContributor

he 100-acrePinole Point Business Park sold
for $54.2 million to Sares Regis Group of
Northern California, making it the largest
sale of an industrial property in the East Bay
in 2008.
The former site of a steel factory in Richmond
now has three industrial buildings with 475,000
square feet that are currently leased and 43 acres
in the approval process for 640,000 square feet,
said Jeff Birdwell, San Mateo-based Sares Regis'
commercial division President.
Sares Regis, which has been
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portfolio of officeholdings, saw
the opportunity as "a needle in
a haystack," Birdwell said. The
sale took place MaY2.
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operated the former Pinole
PointSteelCo.on the site.
properties in
_"lndustrial
the Bay Area have an overall
vacancv rate of less than 10
percerri" he said. .,lt'sone of
the few bright spots in the
commercialreal estatemarket,
(which is) trending negative
overall. It's really going to broaden our portfolio
base from what is now more office-orientedto an
industrialproduct."
Pinole Point BusinessPark has easy freeway

Buyer:Sares
RegisGroup.
Cost:$b4.2
;j;ilJSize:43acres,
475,000square
feet'

Point Pinolc Business Park, the site of a former steel mill, has 475,000 square feet of office space.

accessthat was improved dramatically with the
completion of the Richmond Parkway,and it's
convenientto the Port of Oaklandand Oakland
Airport.
Tenantsin the existingbuildings,which are now
fully occupied, include Alan Ritchey Inc.'s mail
transport equipment service center, Quebecor
World Logistics Services,Pro-ShoreLLC and
InternationalDelicaciesInc.
SaresRegisplans to build four more buildings,

the largestof which will be 250,000squarefeet,
on the park's 43-acreundevelopedareas,but has
adopted a wait-and-seeapproach before going
ahead.
"We have a constructionloan in place to enable
us to go forward,"Birdwell said. "We'll look at the
market through the winter and early spring and
decidewhether to proceed."
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